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Sx-Coropral John W. Hayes, or Haze,
ns he sometimes wrote his name', a mem-
ber of Companj I>. First California vol-
unteers, who was shot dead in a skirmish
wiiti the Insurgents outside of ManiLi
March 17, while t'n-inK upon his former
comrades, is believed to have been a
former resident of Minneapolis. The de-
scription of the deserter tallies In every
respect with that of the man who became
very will known in certain quarters dur-
int; the years that he spent in this city
b-i ween 1592 and 1896.

Hayes was. in the common acceptance
of the term, a soldier of fortune. He had
led a very checkered career, acknowl-
edged no country as his native land, and I
iv his time had fought under at least
three different tlags. and.apears to have
Ix'i-n a professional deserter. He drifted
into .Minneapolis with the nondescripts
who came here during the Republican na-
tional convention, and, like many others
who led as aimless an existence as he did,
decided to remain a while.

He resided most of the time during his
residence here in a house on Fourth
street, between Second and Third ave-
nues south, and. so far as can be learned,
put In the greater part of his time at
neighboring saloons. He appeared to
have no visible means of livelihood, and
apparently belonged to that class of men
who are said to live by their wits. He
was of rather pleasing address, a good
talker, and had a wonderful faculty of
.scra piuk acquaintances.

[f there was any one thine: that Hayes
lik<il to talk about It was of his own ex-
perlehces, and it was in his frequent off-
hand recitals that his acquaintances
gradually learned the story of his life.
It seems that he was an Englishman

by birth, and being, as has been said.
of an advent ursome turn. he natu-
r.Ily enough joined the army when he
was old enough to shoulder a musket.
From th*? army he drifted Into her maj-
esty's navy. As a jacks* he saw service
In many climes and participated In naval
engagements. He helped keep a gun
hoi on board a British man of war at
the storming of Alexandria and could
Rive a very graphic account of that af-
fair.

Hayes finally tired of the navy, and,
awaiting a favorable opportunity, as he
had no hesitancy, about admitting, de-
serted and shipped before the mast on a
merc'n'antnian. which landed him in the
I*nite,l States. He had not been In this
country long before he again decided to
become g soldier and enlisted In the reg-
ulaa army. A year or two of army life
in times of peace was enough for Hayes,
and. as he had no means of obtaining
a discharge, with a long term of service
Ptill ahead of him. there was nothing to
do hut desert. So he again took French
leave, and from that time until he came
to this city constantly busied himself in
avoiding arrest.

He was once captured at Denver by
T'nited States officers on the watch for
deserters, but managed in some way to
eb de them. Fearful that he would
again got in the clutches of the author-

\u25a0 iti.-s. Hayes concluded to make a stand
end get out of the scrape. He became
quite active in politics in the campaign
of _892, and in that way obtained the
support of friends, who used their ln-
iliienee to squai-e him with the authori-
ties. They introduced him to Attorney
D. B. Johnson and circulated a petition
asking the president to pardon him. The
attorney interested Senator Washburn,

'
who secured for him a discharge.

< APT. M*WADE'S DEFENSE.

He s„>M He Was Really 111 on the
Day of ther Fight.

I" a letter to his friend. W. C. Good-
Jiow, of this -lty, who wrote some time
n-ro and advised him to defend himselfagainst the stories put ln circulation In

to the effect than he played
the coward In the first battle of Manila,
Ang. 13, Capt. Dick McYVade. of Company
A. Thirteenth Minnesota, says that from
the time the City of Para, on which the
Thirteenth embarked, reached Honolulu.
he commenced to be overcome by the
tropical heat. But for the fact that the
tirst battle of the campaign was on, he
says, he would not have taken part in
the engagement, as he informed Col.
Reeve before the fight. The three-quar-
ters of a mile run which the regiment
vas forced to make ln the line of attack,
1c says, complete!** exhausted him and
I• scarcely Lad strength enough to stand
1 hen, by order of Maj. Bean and Col.
Ames, Companies A and B sought shelter
1.s offered. Capt. McYA'ade says that he
drew his men up behind a stone wall
and admits that he threw himself on the
ground. Later, he says, he directed the
work of throwing up earthworks.

1p conclusion, he admits that he has
many bitter enemies, and declares that
although he was strict with the men un-
der him. no one could have looked after
their interests more closely.

PRICK

-
!- TOO HIGH.

MeCormlei-a Will Sot Bay Minneap-

olis ileal Estate at Present.
According to the latest reports the op-

tions on the Security Bank property at
Fourth street and Fourth avenue south,
and on the Farmers' and Mechanics'
Bank property, at Fourth street and Sec-
ond avenue south, are not held in the
nt< rests of the McCormlcks. These Chi-

cago gentlemen have decided not to buy

Minneapolis real estate at the present on
account of the recent advances in the
price of land on which they have been
figuring.

Gas Company Will Appeal.

The Minneapolis Gas company will sub-
-1 mit to arbitration rather than accede to

the demands jr.ade by Aid. Kilchli. of
the counct" gas committee. The chief dif-
ference between the gas company andthe
council committee appears to be whether
the company ever furnished gas for 90
cents a thousand feet, as the alderman
bu.vf it should.

His Death Sudden.

Peter Benz, a driver for Witt's meat
market dropped dead at 10:3') yesterday
morning while loading his wagon ln front
of the firm's shop on Nicollet avenue.
He was carried into the shop, but all ef-
forts to resuscitate him were unavailing.
His remains were removed to the morgue,
where an autopsy will be held. He was
thirty-eight years old and single.

MIWF.APOLIS BREVITIES.

The" judges of the district court have
decided to try the plan of having one of
their number in chambers during the
April term of court.

A special meeting of the Minneapolis
charter commission has been called for
tomorrow night at the park commission
room in the court house.

Mrs. Emma J. Roberts expects to ar-
rive in Minneapolis tomorrow evening
with the body of her daughter, Georgia,
who lately died In San Antonio, Tex.

Some time in April the board of trade
will enjoy a banquet ln commemoration
of the success of its long-continued ef-
forts to make Minneapolis the head ofnavigation.

Judge Harrison, by overruling the city's
flemurrcr ina damage case, has practical-
ly decided that the city is liable lneases or injury caused by slippery or de-
fective sidewalks.

The senior class of the central high
eehocl will tonight present Mrs. BurtonHarrison's "A Russian Honeymoon" inthe assembly hall.

A meeting will be held at the West

I

hotel this c.-ciiing for the purpose- of
considering plans for an autumn enter-
tainment.

J. F. 11. Foss returned to Minneapolis
yesterday morning after a two weeks'
visit In the East, where he combined
both business and pleasure. At Phila-delphia ho made preliminary arrange-
ments with the national committee of
the G. A. R. encampment for the portion
of the programme to be occupied by the
naval department.

STILLWATER.

The Street Hallway Ordinance
Sinned New Bridgre Proponed.

STii.LWATKR,Minn.. March -3.-(Spc-
cial.t—Mayor Pattee today signed the
ordinance granting a street railway fran-
chise in this city to C. G. Goodrich and
Thomas Lowry and the ordinance was
Published this afternoon in the official
paper. According to the requirements of
the ordinance Messrs. Goodrich and
Lowry Will he required to accept it be-
fore Saturday evening.
It is again rumored that the Wisconsin

Central railroad company contemplates a
change of lines so that the road will
run through this city, in which event a
new wagon and railroad bridge will be
constructed across the St. Croix. The
old bridge has answered the purpose for
many years, but Is gradually going Into
decay and will soon have to be replaced
by a more substantial structure.

Twine sales at the prison thus far this
season aggregate tWO.IWO pounds, and ln
view of the fact that it will be a month
yet before dealers can buy twine, It is
believed small cash sales will amount to
at least 2,000,000 pounds.

Mrs. M. A. Elliott, who has been ill
for some time at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Smith, ls gradually Improv-
ing and ls able to be up and about the
house.

Bl'tltD-IVOW Ql IKT,

TouKlt- Forced Out 1»>" the Action of
the Comity Attorney.

BEMIDJI, Minn.. March 23.—(Special.)—
Bemidjl is now as quiet and orderly a
town as there is in Minnesota, all owing
to the action of County Attorney Street
in compelling the enforcement of the
gambling and Sunday closing laws. The
village officers had permitted such an Im-
migration of toughs and gamblers in the
last three months that the place was be-
coming distasteful to respectable people,
and the county attorney reluctantly took
up the battle for law and order. The
law Is now master of the situation, and
about 100 gamblers and toughs have gone
to other towns to ply their profession.

HI-IK TO A FORTINE.

Ul-C Estate Is Left to Mrs. M. V.
MeCarroll, of Morris.

MORRIS, Minn., March 23.—The com-
munity was greatly surprised to hear that
Mrs. M. V. MeCarroll, wife of Patrick Me-
Carroll. had fallen heir to the munificent
sum of $55,000, left to her by an .uncle,
H. M. Hilbron. His mother, Mrs. H. M.
Hilbron, whose home ls in Central Amer-
ica, is now settling the estate preparatory
to turning it over to Mrs. MeCarroll.. Airs.
McCarroll's marriage with Mr. MeCarroll
is a very romantic story to which this
good luck is a fittingsequel.

V. heal Honpltal.
WEST SUPERIOR, Wis., March 23.—

(Special.)— Dr. Ogilvle, of Winnipeg, will
build a 100,000-bushel elevator for clean-
ing wheat and raising grades. The loca-
tion Is to be on Seventeenth street, west
of the Great Northern Inspection yards.
The elevator will be completed for the
next crop. The only similar grain hos-
pital now here belongs to the Amenla*&
Sharon Land company, of Dakota, and is
private. The structure will open a new
wheat market here.

Case of Smallpox.

DEVIL'S LAKE. N. D., March 23.—
(Special.)— This afternoon it was an-
nounced that P. H. Throdahl had small-
pox. Mrs. Throdahl was about the city
all day yesterday, and stated that her
husband had chickenpox. The attending
physicians say there is no cause for
alarm, as the case is a mild form of vario-
loid. The health authorities will take
every precaution to prevent a spread of
the disease.

Alleged Thief Arrested.
MILNOR.N. D.,March 23.—A man sup-

posed to have robbed Andrew Weslln,
near Sandown, ln Ransom county. North
Dakota, was arrested by the city au-
thorities and placed in Jail to await the
arrival of-the sheriff of.Ransom county.
He was partially identified by two per-
sons who had seen him the night of the
robbery, and is believed to be the right
party.

Attorney In Dixgraoe.
WEBSTER CITY,10.. March 23.—A fur-

ther sensation was produced yesterday
when it was discovered that ex-County
Attorney Olmstead, against whom disbar-

\u25a0 ment proceedings have just been com-
menced, had fled the country. One week
ago the jury returned a verdict against
Olmstead for $2,800 for money unlawfully
detained by the attorney from clients.

Named for Mayor.
MANKATO, Minn., March 23.—(Spe-

l cial.)—A. W. Robinson, a lumber dealer,
j was today nominated for mayor by theRepublicans, D. V. Williams was selected

for recorder, C. P. Williams for treas-
urer, and Ira P. Shissler for municipal
judge. The contest was spirited, and itrequired twenty ballots to nominate Rob-
inson.

Adjournment lnView.
MADISON, Wis.. March 23.—Aloint res-

olution w-as introduced In the senate fix-ing April14 as the data for final adjourn-
ment. Mr. Baxter did not think the work
could be done by that time. The resolu-
tion was laid over until Tuesday, as was
also the assembly resolution "requiring
committees to report all bills by April 1.

Wisconsin Wants the Park.
MADISON, Wis., March 23.— The Inter-

state park bill went to a third reading
in the senate. It has already passed the
assembly. The senate also concurred ln
the bill appropriating $10,000 to fire suf-
ferers in Barron county. The park bill
will surely be passed.

Sensation at Graeevllle.
GRACEVILLE, Minn., March 23.—

Graceville is torn up over an alleged
shortage In the accounts of ex-City
Recorder Aloys Wartner, over $1,000 be-ing missing in his last year's settlement,
and his bond is only $500. Mr. Wartner
Is now under arrest.

On Trial for Murder.
RED WING. Minn., March 23.—(Spe-

cial.)—The case of Mary Kahla, charged
with murder In the first degree, was tak-en up for trial this morning. Itis alleged
that she killed her female child. The en-tire day was spent in securing seven jur-
ors.

Fanners Interested.
PINE CITY, Minn.. March

cial.)—Asuccessful farmers' institute un-der direction of Supt. Currver. has justclosed here. The attendance was muchlarger than in former years. The nextinstitute will be held at Barnum.

Church Is Burned.
LUVERNE, Minn., March 23.— The Nor-wegian Lutheran church, located twelve

miles west of Luverne. was destroyed by
fire yesterday. The loss to the society-
is about $3,000, with no Insurance.

Fire at Hastings.
HASTINGS, Minn.. March 23.—(Special )

—Fire broke out in J. F. Kruegei's groc-
ery store this morning. Most of the stock

Aff.cl'on t^^Wp^^tV^S^^^
Nothing but a loca; BH?<*3sSflA}BALv^Sremedy or cliamre of Mgß»dlfy. ./nrVfn!*V_l

climate willotire it. «9 ilif
°«t .;-el__-.ra K^?ll^2l

Ely's Cream h'mW JwM
ItIs qnic-Iy absorbed. Ka***Bn»**^ _*-_H-F"_
Gives Kenof *touce. E*kS_| --\u25a0-''fe._?l_Sl
Opeu« nnd cleanse" I S^_vTv's^bSS
theNssal Passages. m^m^r\^^V*flm^mUAllaysInflammation. \u25a0***-. V-^
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-Sbttf^K^COLD »N HEAD
the Senses ofTaste and !_;,!. No Cocaine NoMercury. No Injurious drug Full Size 50c tTrial Size. 10c at bruRKU-ts or by mall.

ELY BKOTHBB-,60 Warren it.New York.

van burned ar.d the buildinsr badly dam-
aged. The loss was partially Insured.

Reiiiililifun Nominees.
HASTINGS, Minn., March 23.—(Special. >

—At the Republican city convention held
today, N. L. Bailey was noruituUed ."or
mayor and \V. J. Yanz for city clerk.

A .\'ew Home
Can now easily be found ln the North-
west by taking advantage of tho lowrates, via the Northern Pacific, in effect
March 21 and thereafter. Call at N. P. R.
City Ticket Otli-.es.

PORTO RlCA***POLITICS.

Lender- of Radical. in \u25a0 to Or-
ganize ii. Republican Party.

SAN JLAN DE PORTO RICO. March
23.—The leaders of tne Radical party have
decided to organize a Republican party in
Porto Rico with a thoroughly Americanplatform. They will endeavor to unite all
tactions.

Tbe platform will be submitted at a
meeting to be held tomorrow and lt will
indorse the policy of President McKinley;
will pledge fidelity to the American flag;
hall tie prospect of annexation to the
United Slates; express the belief that
the Porto Rico courts can be trusted with
the civil government of the island, but
will declare a willingness to await the
action of congress. The platform will
also favor free suffrage, |*il>lic schools,
reform in taxation, free trade with the
I'nited Slates; the establishment of a
gold basis for the currency; the American
system for the judiciary, and will pledge
the party to lend every effort towards civ-
ilization and to teach the inhabitants to
become loyai to the I'nited States.

GIVE THE CHILDREN A DRINK
Called Grain-O. It ls a delicious, appe-
tizing, nourishing food drink to take theplace of coffee. Sold by.all grocers and
liked by all who have used it because
when properly prepared it tastes like the
finest coffee, but Is free from all Its in-
jurious properties. Grain-O aids diges-
tion and strengthens the nerves. It isnot a stimulant, but a health builder, andchildren, as well as adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Costs about % as
much as coffee. 15 and 25 cents.

;' EQUITABLE LIFE
I\SI*RANCE COMPANY OF IOWA.

Principal Office, Dcs Moines, lowa.
(Organized in 1867.) F. M. Hubbell,
President. J. C. Cummins, Secretary.
Attorney to Accept Service in Minne-sota, Insurance Commissioner. CashCapital, $100,000.

INCOME INIS9B.iirst year's premiums $62 477 59
Renewal premiums 259,552.87
Dividends and surrender val-ues applied to purchase paid

up insurance and annuities... 23,671. 53
Total premium income $345 702 29Rents and Interest lOeillS^From all other sources 143.50
Total income $451,961.07

*s .v D,TSBt'RSEMEN'fS TN im..Death claims and matured en-
dowments j-r-054 og

Annuities and premium' 'notes.
"" '

voided by lapse 1324 74Dividends to policy holders..;! 33''97'1lSurrender values to policy
UJ'*-"-1J'

holders 33,122.51

-nuZ?}^}, P
7
l,d Poliry holders... $145,198.72

Dividends to stockholders 7 000 00Commissions, salaries and eK-
••UU,J•U,,

penses of agencies 04 994 50Salaries of officers, employes
W'Syl-*)0

and examiners' fees 22 549 S**All other disbursements 23i726!23
Total disbursements $263,469.37

Excess of Income over dls-~bursement. . $188,491.70

ASP^.Ti**! DEC 31 IR9R
Mo^gageTo^ 3^

°Wn*-\feg
Collateral loans .V".'.'.:"' Trs'ooXK3

um notes and p°l,cy

o^.ds
(

an£ atocics
"

owaed::::::: m^ilCoi
,
In

,
J1.offlce,ancl in a***,less

IW
'''

5--*
agents credit balances ... 39 35167Accrued interest and rents 4145V07

A?! an2 U,n™id Premiums ES&jkAll other admitted assets Ss'oOlis.
Total admitted assets $1,809,117.32

Assets not admitted
~

sl2aii7i
\u25a0v_f , .LIABILITIES.Net value of outstanding poli-
™,1^' *aJnufries 4 P6l

" cent $1430 547 18Dviden/is due policy holders.. 1569 12All other liabilities '. l'^eg
T_taL HaWlities on policy-

holders account $1,433,541.99

Gross divisible surplus $275,575.33
Capital stock paid up $100,000.00

EXHIBIT OF POT,TOIES. 1898 BUSI-
NESS.

Policies in force at begin-
N°'

Amt
nlng of the year 6 419 _<* i-"« rwPolicies in force it close of

?iUo8'333
the year 10,091,959

Net increase 732 ~s«iui26
Issued, revived and in-

'

creased during the year... 1,291 $1 807 45Total terminated during the
*W.-*o

BvTcTth" 559 873.618I- m^uW-.:::..-:::: 1 $™
!y1=nder

..V-. :::: • |1
By change and decrease. '.'. . ' 75^54Not taken .^39 gjg

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN1898.
Policies in force at begin-

N°"
Amt'

ning of the year 110 xifinRnoIssued during the year 15Ceased to be in force during
'

the year 11 -,- a™
In force Dec. 31 last ." 114 ng.'ooo
Losses and claims Incurredduring the year _ ji.qoo.OO

Losses and claims settledduring the year, in cash.. 1 $1,000.00
Total 1 $1,000.00

Cash received for premiums $6,618.97
Total receipts

"
$6,618.97

State of Minnesota,
Department of Insurance.

t th_ ,-^.
S.t " Pau.J' March 17, 1899.

_inn_V
undersigned Insurance Commis-sioner of the State of Minnesota, doTn«,rL cert£y that the Egultable LifeInsurance Company of lowa, above",.med '. has fon,Plied with the laws ofthis State relating to insurance, and lsnow fully empowered, through its au-

thorized agents, to transact its appro-
priate business of Life Insurance in this™™ c for th% year ending January 31st.1900. J. A. O'SH Ai'GHNfiSSY

Insurance Commissioner.

F. S. WEBB,
/ General Agent,

402 Pioneer Press Hldg., St. Paul.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OFRamsey— District Court, Second JudicialDistrict.
In the matter of the receivership of. Thomas M. Breen, insolvent.Upon reading the annexed petition of
John T. Young, Receiver of the above
named insolvent.
It is ordered, That each and all of

the creditors of the above named lnsolv*
ent make and file duly verified proofs of
their respective claims against said In-solvent with John T. Young, said receiv-er, at his office at Room No. 66, Germanla
Life Insurance Building,on the corner of, Fourth and Minnesota streets, in the City
of St. Paul, County of Ramsey, and State
of Minnesota, on or prior to the 15thday of April,A. D. 1899, and that ln caseany of said creditors of said insolventshall fall to make and file their claimsas required by this order, they shall beforever barred from participation in the
distribution of said estate in the hands
of said receiver.
It is further ordered. That a copy otthis order be mailed to each and all ofthe creditors of said insolvent whosenames appear in the schedule of liabilitiesfiled by said insolvent with the Clerk ofthis Court at least twenty days Drlor to

said 15th day of April, A.D. .899.
And it is further ordered. That a cony

of this order be published in The St. PaulGlobe at least once a week for threesuccessive weeks.
OLIN B. LEWIS,

y* * ~ „
T

_ .- _ District Judge.
Dated March 16th, 1899.
McLaughlin & Boyesen. Attorneys forReceiver. 901 Pioneer Press Building StPaul, Minn.

AGENTS AND AGENCIES.
20 Words or Less, 20c.

SHOKS of all kinds at auction dally at
10 a. m. and 2 p. m., at 419-121 Jackson
at. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

HELP WANTED
—

MALES.
SO Words or Less, 200

COOK—Wanted, a good cook. Dewey res-
taurant, 401 St. Peter st.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade;
two years saved; twp months complete;
300 -osltlons to fill in",May; splendidfacilities; 60 chairs In constant opera-tion; special finishing department;
steady practice; expert instructions;
tools presented; positions guaranteed;
see class; room for 500 visitors; cata-logue free. Moler Barber College, 223Washing-ton ay: south, Minneapolis.

WANTED—lnventions to patent and
market; long experience as patent at-
torney; inventors assisted; also trav-
eling salesmen wanted. American Pat-
ent Market and Novelty Works, 279-281
Williams St., St. Paul, Minn.

WANTED—Two men of business ability
to take orders for household goods;wagon furnished. C. F. Adams Co., cor-
ner Fourth and St. Peter sts.

HELP WANTED—FEMALES.
20 Words or Less, _()»•

COOK —Competent; no washing, c.5"
Ashland ay.

DISHWASHER— Wanted, a dishwasher
at once at Kittson Place, corner Sum-
mlt and Dayton ays.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for gener-
al housework. 409 Iglehart st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for house-
work and care for three-year-old girl
part of day; three in family. 285 Ron-
do st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for gener-
al housework; small family; no chll-

_jlren __6lo_Piiie; st.

HOUSEKEEPER— WantedT" honest girl
of good reputation to keep house for
respectable young man; good home; no
children and not much cooking; statenationality, age, etc. Write to Henry—_!_________2_?!^_______________'

MARKER AND SORf Eß^Wanted, anexperienced, competent ;'and reliable
marker and sorter. Despatch Laundry,
2608 Stevens ay., Minneapolis.

MEN"S, BOYS', LADIES-\ "MiTses* and
Children s shoes, and -a fine stock ofcloths at auction, at; 4_9v421 Jackson st.

SECOND GlßL— Wanted Second girl atValley house, 228 West Third s t.

FINANCIAL.
20 Words or I/e„s, 20c.

j*| -$10, 520, $30, $40, $50, rjlooTO LOAN
(~\ on furniture, pianos,- household good.
*r~ etc.. wit-out, removal. Loans can be
iN paid In ivstall nienis; reducing cost

*g accordingly. Pronfptne'ss. privacy and
+ r lowest rates. Guaranty Loan Co., 201

Manhattan Building, Robert and Fifth
LOANS on household furniture, pianos,etc., without removal from your resi-dence; moderate rates; call and getrates, confidential; private offices. Min-

nesota Mortgage Loan Co., -317 Pioneer
Press Building.

MONEY loaned salaried' people holding
permanent, positions with reliable con-cerns, upon their own names, withoutsecurity; call .and get' our terms and
plan of lending, before closing loanselsewhere; easy payments; confidential.
317 Pioneer Press Building.

MONEY LOANED on life policies; orbought. L. P. Van Norman, Guaranty
'

Building, Minneapolis:
5 AXDTm^ENTMONEr to loan on

improved property in St. Paul and Min-
neapolis. V. C. Gilmari, New. York Life
Building.

BICYCLES.
20 "Words or Less, 20c.

UNmSARD^OF^^
wheels. Men's and boys' wheels from
$5 up; ladies' at $15 and $17; also have
a few '98 $45 wheels for $25. Joy Bros.,
23 West Fourth st.

FOR SALE—Outside dealers and specula-
tors, make us an offer on second-hand
wheels in lots of ten. We will give you
a snap that will surprise you. F. M.
Smith & Bro.. 325 Wabasha st.

CALL and see our line of second-handbicycles; we have a snap foryou; prices
from $7 up. F. M., Smith & Bro., 321-323-
--325 Wabasha st.

MORE WHEELS to the square foot of
floor space, more variety of styles, pret-
tier and lower priced wheels than any-
where in town. Your credit good. En-
dlcott Livery, 139 East Fourth st.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
20 Words or Less, 20c.

AUCTION! AUCTION!.Horses! Horses!
Barrett & Zimmerman and H. A.Wins-
low have constantly on hand 500 heavy
drafters, farm mares, carriage horses
and mules. Auction 'every Wednesday.
Private sales -daily' at their Midway
Horse Market, Minnesota Transfer, St.Paul. .

HORSES
—

Allkinds of horses constantly
on hand; also a high-bred trotting stal-lion, weighing 1,200 lbs., by Lockhart;
record, 2:08"/ 2, at G. W. Wentworth &
Co.'s stables, South St. Paul;

BUSINESS PERSONALS.
20 Words or Less, SOc.

VARICOCELE, SEXUAL WEAKNESS
and all nervous and private diseases
cured. Call or address Room 206, Mer-
rill Building, St. Paul, Minn. Cases
treated by mall.

SEWING MACHINES.
20 Words or Less, 20c.

SEWING MACHINES-For sale, allmakes of sewing machines, from $3 up;
machines sold on payments; fine repair-ing. 99 West Seventh at.

id__K PASSAGE.

ANNA MACK,from Chicago; steam, tub,
medicated baths; select massage; pro-
i£?si0

''al °Pe*ators; open day and night.
186 East Seventh st.

MAGNETIC and massage treatment forladies and gentlemen. 27 East SeventhSt., suite 200; will treat you at your resi-dence; new management.

MRS. •LEONIE—From Paris— Massage,Turkish, vapor, alcohol "and perfumedbaths; also electric treatment. Room 8,
160 East Seventh st.

MRS DR. DE LAITTRE-Sclentlflc mas-sagist; medicated, vapor baths, mag-netic treatment, 9 to .ijaily. 56 EastSeventh st. \u25a0 .
SUPERIOR MEDICATED VAPOR and

7"
*

&,l0oWJ-ath3 °y Mrs- Sidney, of Bos-ton. 108 East Seventh st,,; Room 16.

I V^^ CHIROPODISTS.
L'*- ••''_-=^§? 3Q Words.' or- Leas, 20c.

LOCKWOOD'S Good Luck"Salve; best
thing for sore feet; all"druggists; estab-
lished sixteen years. IJ: \J

INSTRUCTION.
20 Words or Less, 20c.

SPANISH— SmaII select class for the
study of the Spanish language will be
organized Saturday evening, March 25,
at the Lancaster Shorthand School,
Germania Life Building, corner Fourth
and Minnesota sts.

DESIRED—A young lady to instruct twoboys in kindergarten work and plays.
Apply at 885 Hastings av^

IHK ST. IJAUL1JAUL G-_,OB£;, FRIDAY, MARCH 24, 1839.

SITUATIONS WANTED
—

MALE3.
Anybody ont of work inSt. I'anl or

Minneapolis may Insert nu adver-
tisement under this heading; free
of charge.

BOY of 20 would like steady work of
some kind; please state wages you pay
when answering this ad. Address J.
W.i Sunrise, Minn.

COOK
—

Wanted, situation by good, ex-
perienced cook; hotel or restaurant;
references. Address E., 237 Rondo st.

HONEST, trustworthy young man, who
has experience in grocery and laundry
business; can furnish references lf re-
quired. Address D. F. A. D., 459 St.
Peter st.

JANITOR— Sober man would like work
as janitor; carpenter by trade. Address
Room 610, Grand Block.

SOLICITOR—Wanted, situation by youngman, rustler, as solicitor or correspond-
ent; small guarantee, with commission
preferred. Address E. Miller, General
Delivery, St. Paul.

STRONG BOY of 19 wants work of any
kind; can show best of references. Ad-
dress 353 West Seventh st.

YOUNG MAN wants position of somekind; can furnish best of reference.
__Pleasecau or address 663 Arkwrlghtst.
YOUNG MAN of 18 would like work~ofany kind. Address A. P., 388 Erie st.
"WANTED

—
By a newspaper man of

ten years' experience ln all lines
of the business, a permanent po-
sition on some paper where a
K'ootl. sober married man Is want-

ed. Iwant a place -where Ican
figure on making a home for my-
self and family. Don't nil sprul.
at once, but sit down and write
me a line in care otf The Globe.
Address Xews, care Globe, St.
Paul.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALES
Anybody out of work In St. Paul or

Minneapolis may insert an adver-
tisement under this heading free
of charge.

COOK—Wanted, situation by thoroughly
competent cook, at once. Call Mrs. A.M., 542 Cedar.

DRESSMAKER— Situation wanted as
dressmaker in families; best of refer-ences. 336 East Seventh St., room 8.

DRESSMAKING and sewing; will go outby the day or take work home; prices
reasonable. Ar,ply 241 West Ninth st.

HOUSEKEEPER-German lady would
like situation as housekeeper in small
family. Address 401 East Sixth st. B. S.

KITCHEN WORK-Wanted, at 632 Hollyay., good girl for kitchen work; goodwages.

SECOND WORK-Wanted, a place to do
second work or care for children; very
good to them; wages, $2.50 a week. Ad-dress M. M., 364 York st.

WANTED TO BTTY.
20 Words or Less, SOc.

CASH PAID FOR OLD GOLD, jewelry
and watches; cleaning watches $I-
mainspring, $1; all work warranted. FH. Harm. 11l East Seventh st.

DON'T SELL your household furniturecarpets, chlnaware, office furniture, etc
'

until you have our estimate on same'Drop a card or telephone 764 and we willcall at once. Kavanagh & Co., Auction-eers, 187 East Sixth st.

LOST AND FOUND.
20 Words or Less, _Oe.

Schlick & Co.'s, at Mannhetmer's orbetween the two stores. Liberal rewardwillbe paid for its return, as it was agift, to 324 South Exchange st.

BAINKERS*
LIFE INSIRAXCE COMPAXY.

Principal office, Lincoln, Neb. (Organ-ized In 1887 \u25a0 N. S. Harwood. President.W. C. Wilson, Secretary. Attorney toaccept service In Minnesota: InsuranceCommissioner. Cash capital, $100,000
INCOME IM 1898.

First years' premiums $35 629 41Renewal premiums 44 230 76Dividends and surrender valuesapplied to purchase paid up in-surance and annuities 743.69

Total premium Income $80,603.86
Rents and interest 11,133.62

Total Income $91,737.48

DISBURSEMENTS IN1898!
Death claims and matured en-

dowments $10,931 90Dividends to policy holders... 60 00
Surrender values to policy hold-

ers 5,352.80

Total paid policy holders $16,344.70
Dividends to stockholders 6,000.00
Commissions, salaries and ex-

penses of agencies 30.235.63
Salaries of officers, employes and

examiners' fees 9,713.55
All other disbursements 9!l05!oo

Total disbursements $71,401 .S8

Excess of Income over disburse-
ments $20,335.60

ASSETS DEC. 31. 1898.
Value of real estate owned $351.52
Mortgage loans 189,162.41
Collateral loans 1,210.50
Premium notes and policy loans. 5,137.50
Cash in office and in bank 17,893.08
Accrued interest and rents 6,035.43
Deferred and unpaid premiums.. 15,193.51
All other admitted assets 7,633.30

Total admitted assets $242,617.25

Assets not admitted $6,924.07

LIABILITIES.
Net value of outstanding policies,

actuaries 4 per cent $121,519.64
Claims adjusted and not due, and

unadjusted and reported 4,265.23

Total liabilities on policy
holders' account $125,784.87

Gross divisible surplus $16,832.38

Capital stock paid up $100,000.00

EXHIBITOF POLICIES, 1898 BUSINESS.
No. Amount

Policies ln force at begin-
ning of the year 1,418 $2,570,270.00

Policies in force at close
of the year 1,673 3,109,698.00

Net Increase 255 $539,428.00
Issued, revived and in-

creased during the year. 749 1,477,772.00
Total terminated during

the year 494 938.344.00
By death 10 15.500.00By expiration 85 182,000.00
By surrender 29 50,000.00
By lapse 338 617,844.00
By change and decrease.. 6 16.500.00
Not taken 26 56,500.00

BUSINESS INMINNESOTA INIS9B.
No. Amount.

Policies in force at begin-
ning of the year 22 $52,000.00 i

Issued during the year 1 1,000.00 j
Ceased to be in force dur-

ing the year 17 39,000.00

In force Dec. 31, last 6 $14,000.00

Losses and claims Incurred
during the year 1 $1,000.00 j

Cash received for pre-
miums -.. $381.63 j

Total receipts $384.63

State of Minnesota,
Department of Insurance.

St. Paul, March 15, 1599.
T, the undersigned Insurance Commis-

sioner of the State of Minnesota, do here-
by certify that the Bankers' Life Insur-
ance Company, above named, has com-
plied with the laws of this State relating
to Insurance, and is now fullyempowered,
through Its authorized agents, to tran-
sact its appropriate business of Life In-
surance in this State for the year ending
January 31st, 1900.

J. A. O'SHAUGHNESSY.
Insurance Commissioner.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
20 -Words or Less, 20e.

HAVE YOU STOCK GOODS (any kind)you wish exchanged qulcklv, without
publicity? Write "WILDE," 512 Man-

-J,*-^_iIL,l__1L
,l__'oi'js'_ St-

J*!^-
LOCATION WANTED~-I want to~esta£

lish a Democratic or independent pa-per in some good growing town ln Cen-
tral or Northwest Minnesota. Partiesknowing: of a good Held will please
•write to L.J. Anderson, Grtnnell, 10.

LADIES! Your particular attention is
called to the sale of fine woolens, suit-able for suitings, skirts, jackets, bicy-cle costumes, etc.. If you want bar-gains attend this great sale. 419-421Jackson _t.

THERE IS NOT ASWINGING STRAWstacker on the market that will builda solid stack; capitalist or manufactur-er who wants to invest in one that willaddress, j;or_one_week, Z Utt, Globe.
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY to Invert $-00

or more securing large permanent In-
£om£' i

aP't? ! saf --' Profits sure. H.(jrlmn, 11-jp Broadway, New York.
WANTED-To sell blacksmith shop, tooH

and machinery, with dwellinghouse ad-joining; cheap for cash; good locationi-or particulars address Henry PaulGaylord, Minn.
$4,000 STOCK slTv^r^aTe; clicks"watches, jewelry; big sacrifice; wllitake part trade; also have several de-sirable stocks merchandise, boots shoesdry goods, groceries, for trade. Bestplace on earth to get hold good stocksgoods, right and cheap. "Wilde." 512Manhattan Block, St. Paul.

BOARD OFFERED.
20 -Words or Less, lOe.

BOARD—Room and board, $3.50 perweek; five minutes' walk from post-office; for men only; no ladles needapply. Call 568 Wabasha.

AUCTION SALES.
20 Words or Less, 20e

AUCTION—Never in the history of St
Cr'-V *have fine c'oths and shoes (allKinds) been slaughtered as they are be-

_-i__-___^H-ghtered at 419-421 Jackson st.

COWS.
20 Words or Less, 20c.

FAMILYAND DAIRY'FRESH MILCHcows a specialty Lytle & Raeburn,
cattle dealers. Union Stockyards, South
St. Paul. Branch, Midway Market, 2161University ay.

CLAIRVOYANT.
20 Words or Less, 200

MRS. WILLIAM,clairvoyant and mas-saglst. just returned for a short stay;
located at 542 Cedar st., near capltol.
Walk right up stairs.

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL
LIFE IXSURAXCE COMPAXY.

Principal office, Springfield, Mass. (Or-
fanl-?-red _.n,»?? 1*) -J0*"1 A- Hall- President.H. M. Phillips, Secretary Attorney toaccept service in Minnesota: InsuranceCommissioner. Cash capital, Mutual.

INCOME IN1898.
First years' premiums $576 001 77Renewal premiums ..:... 3,406,005.88
Dividends and surrender valuesapplied to purchase paid up

insurance and annuities 61,059.57

Total premium Income .... $4,043,067.22
Rents and Interest 942,648.40

Total Income $4,985,715.62

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1898.
Death claims and matured en-

dowments $1,515,3.3.63
Annuities and premium notes,

voided by lapse 127,002.86Dividends to policy holders.... 493,564.80
Surrender values to policy

holder- , -
434,804.43

Total paid policy holders... $2,571,325. 7iCommissions, salaries and ex-penses of agencies '..'-.' 588,500.39
Salaries of officers, employes

and examiners' fees 160,882.60
All other disbursements., 277,869.62

Total disbursements $3,593,578.39

Excess of income over dis-
bursements $1,392,137.23

ASSETS DEC. 31, 1898.
Value of real estate owned.... $490,577.45
Mortgage loans 8,248,271.08
Collateral loans 245,400.00
Premium notes and policy

loans 2,546,648.19
Bonds and stocks owned 8,592,616.87
Cash ln office and ln bank 1,069,567.51
Accrued interest and rents 285,397.13
Deferred and unpaid premiums 556,970.04

Total admitted assets $22,035,448.27

LIABILITIES.
Net value of outstanding pol-

icies, actuaries 4 per cent $19,674,532.00
Claims adjusted and not due,

and unadjusted and report-
ed 266,282.77

Dividends due policy holders.. 128,389.63
All other liabilities 6,740.71

Total liabilities on policy
holders' account .'.520,075,945.11

Gross divisible surplus $1,959,503.16

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES, 1898 BUSI-
NESS.

No. Amount.
Policies in force at be-

ginning of the year.41,060 $109,045,660.00
Policies ln force at

close of the year 47.768 115,678,483.00

Net Increase 3,708 $6,632,823.00

Issued, revived and In-
creased during the
year 9.386 $20,769,190.00

Total terminated during
the year 5,678 14,136,367.00

By death 474 1,101,420.00
By maturity 78 220.607.00
By expiration 25 51,700.00
By surrender 1,401 2,910,620.00
By lapse 1,925 3,996.501 .00
By change and decrease 1,197.769.00
Not taken 1,765 4,357.750.00

BUSINESS INMINNESOTA IN1898.
No. Amount.

Policies ln force at be-
ginning of the year.. 687 $1,653,740.00

Issued during the year. 216 471,000.00
Ceased to be In force

during the year 180 329,362.00
In force Dec. 31, last.. 773 1.798,378.00

Losses and claims In-
curred during the
year 6 $15,904.00

Losses and claims set-
tled during the year,
in cash 6 $15,904.00

Total 6 $15,904.00

Cash received for
premiums $51,637.02

\u25a0 Notes, credits, etc 2,467.45

Total receipts $54,104.47

State of Minnesota,
Department of Insurance.

St. Paul, March 18, 1899.
T, the undersigned Insurance Commis-

sioner of the State of Minnesota, do here-
by certify that the Massachusetts Mutual
Insurance Company, abovo named, hascomplied with the laws of this State re-
lating to insurance, and is now fullyem-
powered, through its authorized agents,
to transact its appropriate business of
Life Insurance in this State for the year
ending January 31st. 190*).

J. A. O'SHAUGHNESSY,
Insurance Commissioner.

P. V. DALY,
Manager,

705 Pioneer Press Old;-.-., St. Paul.
519 Guaranty Loan Bid-;.,

Minneapolis.

J. J. AHERN,
Agent,

70S Pioneer Press Bids., St. Paul.
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HOUSES FOR RENT.
20 'Words or Lesa, 20e.

HOHERT L WARE A CO.,

Rental Agency,
.'SB East Fourth Street, Globe Hide.,
have for rent houses, flats, stores
and offices.

STORES FOR RENT.
20 Words or Less, 20c.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
DESIRABLE TENANTS FOR STORK 3

in the
NEW LIBRARY BUILDING.

'Formerly the Market House.)
Corner Wabasha and Seventh Sts.
Premises arranged and improved to
suit all tenants. Rents reasonable.
Leases for long or short terms given.
Best location ln town. Apply to the
Board of Directors of the Public Li-brary, or

EDWARD FELDHAUSER.
Room 105, Germania Life Bldg.

OFFICES FOR RENT.
20 Words or Less, 20e.

FOR RENT.
LARGE OFFICE.

Plenty of daylight.
Electric lights.

ROOMY VAULT.
Stationary wash bowl.

Rent reasonable.
For particulars inquire

BUSINESS MANAGER,
THE GLOBE.

Newspaper Row.

ROOMS FOR RENT.
20 Words or Less, lOe.

ROOMS—At Hotel Fey, corner Cedar andSeventh; one block from all street carlines; two blocks from the theaters; fur-
nished rooms by day or week, with
steam heat, bath, etc. Transient tradesolicited.

TO EXCHANGE.
20 Words or Less, 20e.

WILL TRADE farm property for equity
in eight or ten-room strictly modernhouse ln first-class neighborhood. Will
trade beautiful home among the roses
Los Angeles, Cal., for city or farmproperty here. Will trade SO-acre hard-
wood land, St. Croix county. Wiscon-sin, for house and lot In cities. Will
trade equity in modern mansion. SouthExchange St.. St. Paul; what offerT"Wilde." 512 Manhattan Block, St. Paul.

FARM LANDS.
20 Words or Less, 200.

AySQS'^^t 8,,y a home la Clover LandSr__3____L_ District, aloug ( >:>tr_: and
_S_-K__E9_' '^ maQ*> lines; rich soil; pure

K^'*¥^____|T*" w*
ter

-
CT°P failures unknown." mm^~ Call or write for illustrated

boot. J. B. KolsbiiD. cor. Third aad Robert
\u25a0ts., St. Paul, Minn.

ram MiTiAi,

[ LIFE IXSIRAIVCE COMHASV.
Principal Office, Philadelphia, Pa. (Or-

ganized ln 1847.) Harry F. West. Presi-
dent. Henry C. Brown, Secretary. Attor-
ney to Accent Service ln Minnesota: In-surance Commissioner. Cash Capital
Mutual.

INCOME INIS9"*.
First years' premiums $991,532.03
Renewal premiums 6,256,"_63.il
Dividends and surrender val-ues applied to purchase paid

up insurance and annuities.. 377,547.09

Total premium income W.osß.tif. C
Rents ana interest 1,618.208.26
From all other sources 97

-
753.6_

Total Income $5.371,304.51

DISBURSEMENTS INIS9S.
Death claims and matured

endowments $1,904,54198
Annuities and premium notes,

voided by lapse 77.211.66
Dividends to policy holders .. 869,976.05
Surrender values to policy

holders 697,902.06

Total paid policy holders.. $3,639,631.43Commissions, salaries and ex-
penses of agencies 596.374.10

Salaries of officers, employes
and examiners' fees 219,891.67

All other disbursements 447.158.29
Total disbursements $5,203,055.49

Excess of Income over dis-
bursements $3,163,249. 01

ASSETS DEC. 81, 1893.
Value of real estate owned $2,775,370.31
Mortgage loans 13,157,3-1.87
Collateral loans 2."'.'9,113.9_
Premium notes and policy

loans 3.510.631.31
Bonds and stocks owned 11,762,836. !i|
Cash ln office and ln bank 515,818. 31
Accrued Interest and rents .. 309,688.22
Deferred and unpaid pre-

miums 782,049.56
All other admitted assets 232,392.44

Total admitted assets ?;'„*>,555,222.96

Assets not admitted $10,000.00

LIABILITIES.
Nat value of outstanding poli-

cies, actuaries Iper cent $30,466.4.*!-. 00
Trust deposits 21,229.00
Claims adjusted and not due.

and unadjusted and reported 357.479.87
Dividends clue policy holders.. 64.659.62
All other liabilities 32,697.25

Total liabilities on policy
holders' account .$30,942,533.7.

j Gross divisible surplus 54,012,680.22

EXHIBIT OP* POLICIES,IB9B BUSINESS.
No. Amount.

Policies ln force at begin-
ning of the year 59.Hi $147,973,567

Policies in force at close
of the year 65,798 165,524,-02

Net increase 6,337 $17,550,735
Issued, revived and in-

creased during the year. 14, 107 $37.365,35t
Total terminated during

the year 7,780 19.514.616
By death 617 1,692.159
By maturity 175 422,921
By expiration 313 963,403

\ By surrender 1,328 3.124. 5i",
By lapse ._. 2,919 6.684.435
By change and decrease.. 68 684,463
Not taken 2.240 6,242,419

BUSINESS INMINNESOTA IN1898.
No. Amount.

Policies in force at begin-
ning of the year Sl9 $1,505. 000

Issued during the year 258 630,700
Ceased to be in force dur-

ing the year 133 396,500
iIn force Dec. 31 last 944 2.233.200

Losses and claims incurred
during the year 6 $4,700.00

Losses and claims settled
during the year in cash 4 $2,700.01

Total 4 $2,700.00

Cash received for pre-
miums $62.26, i.64

Notes, credits, etc 4.568.19

Total receipts $66,828.83

State of Minnesota,
Department of Insurance.

St. Paul, March 20, 189..
T, the undersigned Insurance Commis-

sioner of the State of Minnesota, do here-
by certify that the Perm Mutual
Life Insurance Company, above named,
has compiled with the laws of this State
relating to Insurance, and is now fully
empowered. through Its authorized
agents, to transact Its appropriate busi-
ness of Life Insurance in this State for
the year ending January 31st. 1900.

J. A. OSHAUGHNESSiT.
Insurance Commissioner.

GRANVILLE WORRELL,
General Afi«"i»t,

Globe Bnildinx. St, ITaul, Minn.


